
Decision No. 25080 

BEFOm: 'l'BE RA.II.ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOJ?NI.A. 

) 
) In the matter ot the application or 

C.AJ.WA WA'XER 7l0EKS- Will E. :Keller, 
owner - tor or'er author1z~ an 
increase 1n water rates. 

) A~plieat10n No. 16032. 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) ~" 

~1~~,.~r",·" ;, Everts, Ewing, Wild &. EVerts, <I: /~) 
by A.W. Carlson, tor app11ee.:c.t. //.~. ~ 

B.R. Bon, tor selt and other consumers. ~~: I 
J' .A. Zook, e. consumer. ~/~ 

W~/· "@/,y 
BY 'mE COUMISSION: "~ 

~ 

OPINION 
----~ .......... ..-, 

In the above entitled a~~lieat1on W1ll E. Keller, own~g 
and operat1ng a :p~b11c ut1l1ty water system und~r tne t1ct1t10ue 

t1m ne:me end sty~e or Calwa Water Works and sUl>Plying 1I'8.ter to 

the res1dents or Calwe. and v1c1n1ty, Fresno County, asks the Rail-

road Commis$ion tor authority to increase charges tor water ser-
v1ce. 

Pu.bl1e hearings 1n this matter were conducted by Ex-

aminer satterwn1te at Fresno • 
. The rates now 1n ettect on this water system were estab-

liShed by the Commission in its Decision No. 21993, dated :anu-
ary 7, 1930, as tollows: 

Men thly M1ll1m'llIIl Charge 5 : 

For 5/B-inch meter---~-----------------~-----------~~----$l.OO 
For 3!4-1xic'h' meter_---.------.. ---.---------~------~-------.. - I l.'75·, 
For 1-1nch,meter------~----~--~-~----------~---~------- 2.75 

-~-



Each ot the tore going ~onthly M1n~um Charges~ 
Will entitle the constm.er to the quantity of 
wa ter which the. t m.on thly m1n1m'Qlll cl:l.e.rge will 
pUl"chase at the to1lowing"Mollthl:v Que.nt1 t:1 
Rates .... 

. 
Monthly ~aant1ty Rates: 

First lO,Ooo gallons, per l,Ooo gallons-----------------$0.20 
Second 10,000 gallons, per 1,000 gallons------~---------- .15 
~1rd ~O,OOO gallons, per 1,000 gallons--------------~-- .10 
Fourth lO,OOO gallons, per 1,000 gallon3----------------- .073, 
OVer 40,000 gallons, per 1,000 gallons----------------- .055 

E:d.st1ng schedule of tla t rates to remain 
in eftect w1~out ehange. 

-000-

~e eVidence Shows ~at the water development, methods 

of operation and tac11ities tor the distribution ot water remain 

the same as outlined in the above referred to ~ec1s1on, with the 

exception tbat the system. is now tully metered and. all serv1ce is 
charged on a measured bas1s. Applicant continues to supply water 

under contract to The Atchison, To;peka and santa Fe Ea11way Com-

:pe.n:r~ which in 1931 consumed seventy-seven :per cent of all water 

delivered. Xhe following extraot fro~ Decision No. 21993, Shows 

brietl1 the development ot th1s water works and its general op-

erating~raet1ees: 

!tOn October 1, 1911, Will E. Keller entered into 
a contract With the santa ~e Ea11road to ~urn1sh that 
railroad. with water tor construction of its terminal 
and ro~dhouse three miles south or the city or Fresno 
and to supply its demands tor railroad use. A well, 
pumping plant and other facilities were installed by 
:Mr. Keller on lend owned by the Sante. Fe Bai1road end 
service commenced under the contract on October ZS, 
191~. The original contract has sinee 'been amended 
and service to ~e santa Fe Railroad has 'been rendered 
eon t1nuously sinee october 28, 19'11·, under the pro-
visions or the original and ~ended contracts. 

Later, in 1911, a 40-acre tract lying north e.:c.d 
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east or the Santa Fe :Railroad was su.bdivided and de-
veloped as residence ~ropert.1 and tne owners or this 
tract arranged with Mr .. Keller tor the su~:ply ot water 
to the purchasers or lots within this tract. This ar-
rangement was consummated in 19l2 ane., in order to 
designate the pu~l1c utility service,the name ot Calwa 
Water Works was adopted. Subsequently, other con-
tigo.oo.s lends were subdivided and service extended to 
them until at the present t~e the service area covers 
abottt 160 acres, and 1n 1928 water was supp11ed to 
about 151 consumers otner than the sup~ly tarnished 
under private contract to the Santa Fe Bai1road. 

The evidence shows that the service rendered by 
this system is dual 1n character. First, in quantity 
or use, is the major service rendered to the santa Fe 
Railroad under the original contract ot Oetober 1, 
1911, and the contracts supplemental thereto and tor 
wh1ch serv1ee the plant was originally constructed. 
This servioe to the Sante. ~e Railroad was entered into 
by private contract prior to the dedicat10n or any 
part or the water supply to the public generally and 
1s thererore private 1n charaeter and not within the 
jur1sd1ction or the Railroad Commission. The second 
class or service rendered by the sy'stem is to the COll-, 
smners located in and about the town or Cslwa., which 
serviee clearly is p~b11c utility 1n character and is 
thererore under the au thor 1 ty or th1's Commissioll. 

~e water supply tor this s,rstem is derived trom 
two deep wells loeated on the property of the Santa Fe 
Railroad. !'he we. tel' is l1tted by dea;p ?lOll ;p um;ps and 
placed in a concrete p1t, trom which delivery is made 
to the main outlet 11lle on Which 1s located an elevated 
steel tower end ~k ~ediately adjacent to the pum;p-
1:18 plant. Servioe to the town or Calwa (;9ublic util-
ity service) is taken trom the p~ping plant through 
8- ~nd 6-1nch transmission li~es and d1stributod through. 
&- and 4-1nch l~es, the total lengt~ or tra:c.~m1ssion 
~d distribution lines being about 4.25 miles. Service 
to the santa ~e Railroad under the private contract be-
tore mentioned is made directly trom the ;pump1ng plant 
Without ,assing ~hrough or using the distribution sys-
tem serving the tom or Calwa." 

Reports were submitted on behalf ot appli~ant by V.G. 

Burtoll, bookkee;per, and by F.!!. Van :S:oe~cn, one ot the Comm1.seion.:; 

h1draul1c engineers, shoWing the cost or tne properties used and 
usetul in the operation or t,he water system. maintenance and o;p-

erating expenses tor 1931 and revenues tor the same ;per104. A 

eummary otthese reports is given below: 
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~t1mated Orig1nal Cost ot entire water 
system 

Est1ma ted Or1gine.l Cost of ,1l"olie u till ty 
water 81'S tem. 

Depree1ationAnnuity 
Total Operat1ng Expenses - 1931 
O~rat1ng ~nses - 1931 - chargeable 

to- utili ty business on1.7 
Total Operat~g Expenses - 1929 
Operating EXpenses - 1930 - ut1l1ty 
bu~1nes$ only 

Revenues - 1929 - utility business only 
Revenues - 1930 - util1ty bus~ese only 
Revenues - 1931 - util1ty business only 
Revenues - 1931 - non-operative (from 

santa Fe) 

-000-

Burton Van Hoeaen 

$34,832 $37,5l5 

25,lS4 -
~,.325 820 - 3,205 

2,052 -3,232 

- 1,927 - 3,082 - 3',53l 
3,695 3,.695 

4,456 

From the test:tmony,. it appears 1:a.at applicant's methOds 

or alloeation ot capital and operating expense between the serv1ee 

to the Santa Fe Railroad ~d the utility is not unreasonable at 
this t1Ir&; however,. the annual depl'ecia t1on, as, 3hown by appli-
cant's bookkeeper, is com;Pllted by the straight line m.ethod vary-

ing ~l'om ten to fifteen ;per cent and is entirely Ullreasonable and 

excessive end not 1n keep1:c.g With the J(raot1ces or th13' Commi8S1on. 

T.he sum ot $820, as estimated by ~e Commission's engineer, is more 
fair and reasonable and will there~ore be ae¢e~ted'tor the ~ur
poses of this proeeed1ng. 

,The eVidence clearly indicates that this water works 

covers a large area w.h1oh at the present time is sparsely settled. 

S~e 1911 applicant has enlarged ~e service area greatly by ex-
tending ma1n$ and pipe lines 1~to newly subdivided ,tracts. un-
tortUnately, these tracts have not developed as ant1ci,ated with 

the result that the existing taei1itiea are largely overbuilt and 

in excess or the nor.mal requ1rement~ tor existing demand. Under 

such c1rcwnsta:c.ces, 1 t would be wholly unreasonable to ;place the 
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. entil"e burden or mainta1ni:cg the complete system. upon the shoulder" 

ot the p:resont users. The eVidence su'Om1 tted indicates that the 

operations or both utility and non-ut111t1 service~ have ~esulted 

in applicant earn~ a total gross ~evenue in exce8~ or that.Yb1oh 

would be considered tair and just by th1~ Commission it' both classes 

ot' service were ~b11c utility in character; however, considering 

solely~t portion ~ro~erly chargeable to its ~ubli0 ~t11ity busi-

ness, the revenue dur~g 1931 yielded ap~ractmately three and a 

quarter per cent on the capital invested. 
Many ot the consumers a~peared and p~ote~ted against the 

granting ot a h1ghe~ rate at this ttme. Nearly all or the water 

users are employees or the santa Fe Railway company and have e 1 tb.e~ 

received substant1al reductions in their salaries or are now out or 

work and une.bie to rind a'tJ.'Y employment whatsoever. Al'Pl1cant ~ 

tailed to produce sutficient ev1dence to~ar.rant an increase in 

rates at this ttme. :he record in this proceeding as it stands 

shoe that the Calm Water 'Worb is now l1lak1ng a ~e.11' return in its 

~b11c utility operations upon that ~ortion or its invested ca~1tal 

~h may properly be chargeable as reasonably necezsary to ~rOV1de 

adequate service to its ex1st1ng water use~s under present c1rcum-
. J 

stanoesend oonditions. . . 

OR D ER ,-..-----
Will E. Xeller, owner and operator ot the Calwa Wa~er 

Works, having made a~plieation to ~he COmmission as entitled above, 

public he~r1ngs having been held thereon, the matter haVing been 

duly .submitted and the Commiss1:on being now tully advised 1ll the 

:premises, 
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( 

It is hereby tou:c.d a.s a taet that the pre$ent et!eet1ve 

rates and charges 01: Will E. Keller, owner and operator 01: the 

ce.lwa Water Works, tor we. ter delivered to consumers in and in the 

Vicinity or Calwa, Fresno County, are just' s:c.d reasonable rates to 

be charged tor the service rendered, and 

Ba31ngth~s Ordor upon ~e foregoing t1nd1ng or tact and 

upon the further statements ot tact contained in the O1'1n1onwhich 

~recedes this Order, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that tae above entitled ap~11eation 

tor authority to inerease rates be and it is hereby denied. 

For all other purposes the effective date of this Order 

sJ:e.ll be wen ty (20) d.ay's tro:c. and ~ter the de. to hereof. 

Dated at San Fre:o.o1sco, 

-...,;c2 ..... ,.(, ... 7~A,,;,,;jjta .... L .. c--_, 1932. 
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